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Make 'Roo-m
Largest class in the history of Austin College arrives on campus

Austin College faculty, administrators and student leaders welcomed nearly 440 freshmen—the largest
class in school history—to campus Friday, August 17, for a busy day of moving in prior to the start of the

170th year of the College. Students and families were met at the curb by a host of Austin College
volunteers who carried boxes and assisted wherever needed as the new ’Roos set up their rooms
in residence halls.  

The traditional Opening of School Convocation in Wynne Chapel Wednesday officially launched the
2018-2019 academic year. The event included the opening address “Reach” presented by President
O’Day; a performance by the A Capella Choir; the official Investiture of the Class of 2022 and the delivery
of its Academic Integrity book to the President; the Austin College Alma Mater and prayers for the new
year. Of course, members of the Class of 2019 processed for the first time in caps and gowns, marking
the beginning of their senior year. The Senior Toast at the President’s Home followed the convocation.

View more photos on our facebook!

Ticket sales are open online for TEDxAustinCollege 2018. Main Stage tickets, which include lunch,
are $30. On-campus simulcast tickets are free. The September 29 campus event will feature the sharing
of ideas from six Austin College community members: 

Shelby Bagby ’20 - Risk Taking, Culture Immersion
Anissa Centers ’93 - Personal Effectiveness
Devin Gonier ’09 - Science, the Morality of Artificial Intelligence
Randi Tanglen, Ph.D. - Women's Rights Activism
Aly Tharp ’12 - Community Activism, Climate Justice
John Williams, Ph.D. ’84 - Inclusion of Marginalized People

For more information about TedxAustinCollege, click here

https://www.facebook.com/austincollege
https://www.facebook.com/austincollege
https://www.austincollege.edu/about/office-of-public-affairs/tedxaustincollege/
https://s07.123signup.com/event/registration/hnpnn
https://www.austincollege.edu/about/office-of-public-affairs/tedxaustincollege/
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'Roo News
On-Campus

Leanna Swart is the new
Austin College director of
annual giving in the
Institutional Advancement
division. Her experience and
enthusiasm for higher
education bring energy to the
development area. “Austin
College is truly a special place
to call home,” Leanna says,
“and I look forward to being a
part of ’RooNation!”

Also joining Institutional
Advancement is Lisa
Simpson ’09 as the new
director of corporate,
foundation and government
relations. She comes to Austin
College from Big Brothers Big
Sisters Lone Star where she
served as the grants and
foundations relations
manager. “Through my work, I
hope I can provide even more
opportunities for students to
learn and grow at AC just like I
did,” Lisa says. Lisa is also
the Austin College Greek
Alumni Advisory Board
president.

Athletics

The 2018 Legends weekend,
August 3-5, brought together
fans and friends of the College
at the event hosted by the
Austin College Athletics
Department and the Alumni
“A” Athletics Association
Board. New honorees were
inducted into the Austin
College Athletic Hall of Honor,
and the Coach Joe Spencer
Award for Meritorious Service
and Lifetime Achievement in
Coaching was announced.
Follow this link to the gallery
of pictures from the reception,
dinner event and the Slats
McCord Memorial Golf
Tournament.  

View more photos here

Alumni

“June,” a narrative film co-
written by Austin College
alumna Katherine Craft
’02 has been named a finalist
for the Student Academy
Award in the category of
Narrative (Domestic Film
Schools). The winner will be
announced in October. 

Katherine and her co-
writer/director Huay-Bing Law
tell a story about a young
Chinese woman's experiences
as she attends her husband's
college graduation in America
in the 1960s. The short film is
the Sacramento Asian Pacific
Film Festival winner, a finalist
for the 2018 BAFTA Student
Film Awards supported by
Global Student
Accommodation and the AT&T
InspirASIAN Award. 

Katherine earned an M.F.A. in
screenwriting from The
University of Texas at Austin
and works at BBH Los
Angeles.

Upcoming Events
September 
3            Admission Office Labor Day Preview
11           Guest Speaker: Olympic Gold Medalist Earl Young 
13           A.J. Carlson Lecture: Roosevelt Montas, Columbia University 
19-20     Randi Tanglen Presentation: "150 Years of Little Women" 
20          North Texas Giving Day 
22          Coach Mel Tjeerdsma Day
29          TEDxAustinCollege   
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